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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY- - AUGUST 10, 1883

The RoxJniryxhire went up stream
yesterday morning.

W. T. Burncy, a prominent law-

yer of East Portland, i9 in the city.

Iho Canity took an unusually
Urge number of passengers to Ilwaco
yesterday.

Gov. Newell returned from Ocean
yesterday and started for the Justice Denneson, in a mostcon

eastern part of the territory.

The li orthern Pacific express com
pany has been organized with central
offices in San Francisco and Portland.

The present term of the circuit
court will not last beyond the 28th
inst., and may end before that date.

nr j

Will C. King will deliver a
on temperance in the Upper As

toria church eight o'clock this even- - that Oregon the last of

ing.

A largo whale fifty feet in length,
partly decomposed, floated to the
strand with the morning tide of yes

terday, landing at Ocean park.

A. B. Field will leave for
Tillamook at six o'clock
morning. Hereafter she will make

weekly trips, leaving Astoria every

it

as

J I onr iXlnrri-xr-

Sirs. Chas. her Mrs. upon J.
children is reported in a destitute Kiles. in an
condition in Portland. husband poraneous address so
is to "in business" and of
in tb'B city. as to indicato him as valuablo

Columbia arrived a"cy in

u.uav . t..onmorning. Passengers
oliiU ?n Of HlOtlVeS that tO

1" " . . , .. .
but it worl- - "steerage on night,

nnlir and some more
- meeting adjourned.

' .1 inn f nnmnor nifin!r
and Corsica will soon have
the rights of stato citizenship. Capt.
Reynolds of tho Highland Light is
of and we may him for office

What a lively time would ensue
if the state laws and municipal or
dinances were enforced, or an attempt
made to enforce some of them that
are dormant. No charge for the
suggestion.

The Washingtonian Packing
pany has been organized: Samuel

is president; Jasper Gibson sec
retary; the cannery is situated at Cos- -

Chehalis Co., W. T. Work
ll begin about the 25th inst.

The party given by the Pt.
Adams Packing company last Wednes
day night an occasion of enjoy
inent to the large number present

who were are unanimous in
their praise of the the
programme carried out.

Dr. Win. L. Newell, and Mr.

Wnlford Ludlam, two gentlemen from

Willville, New Jersey, visiting

city of lumber and salmon canneries.
They express great at
ahead system and enterprise generally.

They are on their way to Puget
Sound.

The dedication of the Fel
lows Temple Tuesday will a
most elaborate affair. Five hundred
cards of invitations have been issued,
besides a special invitation sent to
every lodge in Oregon and Washing-

ton. is tho largest and is

said to the finest on the coast.

Richard B. Belgrave, the advance
agent of the "Spanish
in the city yesterday. His company
has of late been playing San Fran
cisco, and will De in Astoria about the

inst. Their instruments were not
burned the late San Francisco fire

as stated in the papers at tho time

a wrestling match at Portland
last Wednesday night between Donald
Dinnio of San Francisco and A.

McMillan of Bodie, the from the
mountains declared the victor.

Fifteen hundred people witnessed the
tussle, and Stechhan is hap-

nv in knowledge that "un- -
- -i

known" the champion.

It is the largest tract of

wild and unknown land in the United
SUteB lies of the Olympic range
of mountains. It is from to CO

wide and 100 miles long. It
exteads from Cape Flattery on the
north to Gray's harbor on the south.

native forests are unbroken, and
contains the best timber in the United
States.

At thB'O. & dock three
"occasional" vessels are discharging
on barges so as to co inland; the
Coyott is taking on a cargo of sub
merged water pipe; workmen are

tho
410 feet cast of the old one; and

from appearances tho beach opposite
to the south will soon covered
houses.

.Lrondon exhibition is
resulting ia praise of the Ameri-
can exhibit. Even the stately English
magazines are complimentary. Mac- -

MiUian August, "In the
finish of their appar

atus and implements, in the size of
the vessels emplo3'ed, in the of
the water fished over and iu the value
of the fish taken, kindred on the
otkerside of the Atlantic already
ttufid at the head of this industry."

Woman Suffrage.

pretty littlo church of the
Methodist denomination filled to
overflowing last evening, the occasion
being a demonstration in favor of
woman suffrage, a measure of politi-

cal advancement that is of unusual
prominence- in and which
Gnds man' staunch supporters among

all thinking men and tvomen.
The exercises began by music on

the and an anthem by the
choir, when Mrs. Dnniway briefly re-

viewed the present condition of the
movement and introduced

Park

vmcing and logical

the Declaration of
his text and

that taxation without

manner took
Independence
demonstrated

representation
a3 unjust now as when fore

fathers protested against a century
ago. and that women should have op

portunity to help make the that
govern them. Again and again was

the gentleman applauded and when

at said was the

The

states to accede to negro suffrage she

should the first to concede woman

suffrage, interrupted by Ion:

continued commendation, of the heart
iest

He followed by little Edith
Conn, a prodigy of ability
who as usual acquitted herself
with crreat credit and to the intense
satisfaction of the audience by a re
mfnl "lliifnt-f- i nttir

Olsen with three Duniway then called F.
of Portland, who extcm- -

Her set forth the ad
said tho saloon vantages benefits woman suf

frago a

in yesterday tho movement
m t..:report a very .uuuu

rn.-rT-, trTr. A hnrn tlm tllO prompted lier" "
Wednesday M" UP "e ana

Tionr mg up a collection

acquired

next June.
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able to attend bv reason of tho crowd
last evening it was decided to hold to- -

night's meeting at Libert' Hall, at
.eight o'clock, when the gentlemen
who were announced to speak last
evening and who were umuoidably de
tained will doubtless be in attendance.

Court Proceedings.

Wakenian vs demurrer
sustained; timo given to answer.

Berry vs Parker; demurrer sustain
ed leave to answer granted.

Henry Spelhnier was naturalized.
State vs Hayes; time to plead ex

tended.
Leinenweber vs Glass; default.
State vs Sanvones; plead not guilty.
Trullinger vs jieadmgton; jury

trial; judgment, for 8(523.01.

Gro3s vs Gross: demurrer overruled
bv consent; referred to A. A. Cleve
land to take testimony.

Hotaling vs Davich; time to file
amended complaint extended.

Ivinscy vs Grant; settled and dis
missed.

Estate Peter Grant vs Baker, et al.f
continued for term.

City of Astoria vs Jas Feenaii; ap
peal dismissed.

Shivery;

plaintiff

Ym Williamson was naturalized.
State vs Burburv: arraigned: will

plead to-d- a

Stale vs Allen and Patterson; ar
raigned; will plead

State vs Sheen: arraigned; will

plead y.

Grand Jury returned three bills of

indictment.
Trullinger vs Barry; order to show

cause for action relative to orders of
court.

Taylor vs McCann; demurrer over
ruled; answer

Jacob Sture was naturalized.

Gudatjinst

In the Y. M. C. A. hall this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, by O. Liljeroth
pastor.

Svensk

--It is a singular fact that a great
deal of what we eat conies by way of
California. Astoria is a good cue to

mer for San Francisco. Tho arrival of
the steamer is as much of an erent to

the housekoeper as to the business

man. The possibility of Retting some
"fresh" fruit or vegetables impels
a speedy visit to the stores where they
are only to Gnd, that the rule of
first comes first serred holds good in
this instance, and that all that is choice
has been immediately purchased. But
ter, cheese, eggs, cabbage, potatoes
fruits of all kinds, come from below

and that too, to a country unequaled
for natural facilities in the matter of
dairy products and vegetables. There
are a good many hundred thousand
dollars sent to San Francisco every
year for things that might just as well
be produced at home.

"Waiter or Waitress Wanted
building a roadway north from Water At Frank Fabre's Oyster and lec Cream

atreet to new entrance which will sUe TjJE AsTOBIAX on1ce. None' i,nt
be

be

i.ne

for
excellence

extent

nature

sold,

first-cla- with good character need

No. A. L. of II., on Saturday,
gust 11, lSKt, at 8 o'clock r. m.

By order of C. C.

storia

It. V. MONTEITII,
Scc'v.

--Rnrors Hros. nlated ware and Wost- -
. ..i ".il l T.,.l.. 4'. ll...i.llennoiin cuuury at .imiuui iu-m- i

new store.

AvnrilPs niixcil paints, the best m
use, for sale at .1. W. Conn.s druj; store,
opposite ucciuent itoiei.

Council

The finest flavored Ire Cream at
Frank Fabre's, Odd Fellows building.

Nothing builds up shattered consti-
tutions so quickly as Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Poetry Translated into Prose.

Ella Wheeler sings:
--On the white throat of the useless pas-

sion,
That scorched ray soul with its burn-

ing breath,
I gathered my fingers in murderous

fashion,
Aud drew them close iu a grip of

death'
And she saya farther on, "I meant to
strangle it, then and there." Now,

that was right If "a useless passion"
should come around scorching our
soul in July, too we should think
it was about time for the governor to

call out the troops or the tire depart
ment, we wouldn't care very much
which. And if we could get in on its
throat, we'd throttle the thing till its
mind was gone or the fire was out.
Ella was right Heroic treatment is

the only thiug for a useless passion.

We knew a man once who kept one in

his store. Not one of the white

throat kind they're the worst but a
square-necke- d brindle with tan marks
over the eyes, and it got loose ono

night, rubbed off its muzzle, and got
out and bit two policemen before they
could wake up. But, then,
"useless . passion" that the
cago poetess tells us about
more lives than a cat,
out of ils irrave and

this J

Chi--

had
it cot Br T3. CL

came anu
"stood by her bed till the early morn-

ing,'" and.
'Its throat was whore my hands

had held it.
And hot as hades Its burning breath ;

And I.said, the moment my eyes be-

held it,
A love like this can know no death.'

Just think of that a "useless pas-

sion" hanging around your bed, with
a white throat freckled with red finger-

-marks, and a breath like a blue-hea- d

match or a blast from the onion-bed- !

Why, that sort of thing is not
right The press ought to call public SJQRE
attention to it; the pulpit should not
dose its eves airainst an evil that
stalks at noonday in our very midst,
breathing around ice cream gorges un
til the freezers blow up. And if tho
government is too feeble or too cor-

upt to grapplo with this monstrous
wrong, Jet us orgaaize vigilance
mittecs, and, with the strong right
arm of the people's voice, drive back

Au--

com

this haunting breath that throws its
awful shadow in discordant echoes

down the long corridor of the
of time. Argonaut.

Fire at Cedar Camp.

for

rod

John Shrum writing from Cedar
Camp to tho Appeal, gives the follow
ing graphic condition of things in the
mountains above Silverton: he says

'We aro at this timo nurrounded by
one of the severest forest fircst I evor

saw. There is a perieci sneei 01

flame and almost a continual crash of

fallimr timber. It struck old Cedar
Camp and Vroom's first, where the
boys fought bravely to save the
Camps. The next place was Guinn's
where the men had a hafd fight with

the devouring element. Tho next
place was at bridge creek camp.
iMmrn If Xa at Mm nrAiant f Tmr u'Mn

From

SPMUTI.
evoryiuiug ,.ontijn,r

stand beautiful illustrations of

aiiui-i- . Disappointment, louncs
worked remarka- - sale

ble coolness bravery.
guage cannot describe tho terrific ap

of the flames they swept

tree ah of and
tCel llCWKOOUS

a penecx snowur oi epariis m every

lirection. seemed though Oy.stcrs, Oystcvs.
deatiniid destroyed at times Astoria Oyster

gazed upon the fiery furnace
about us, only hard saved

our effects. All is saved to
time, but communication shut

off from place, bo for
aoino large amount of

timber being destroyed. This place

could appropriately be named the land
of flame smoke, there a con

tiuual roar of fiauie day night.
smoke one can see

a rods in direction.
does not rain very whole

timber district be swept away,
damage shingle timber

immense, but the half not
known.

Who has not Been tho fair, fresh
irirl. transformed in a

months the pale, haggard, dis
pinted. woman! Iho sparkling eyes
are dimmed, the ringing laugh

Too causes are
disorders of the system which
Pierce's ,rFavoritePrescriptionM would
remedy in a short time. Remember,

the "Favorite Prescription"
unfailinelv cure "female weak

restore hc-ilt- beau
ty. Bv all dniffsists. three
stamps for Pierce's treatise
Diseases Women pages). Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, Y.

Wanted immediately.
good waiters at "JeflTs.' Wages

per month ami

the genuine J
Uourbou. and the of

articles,

aud San Francisco beer, call the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp
bell.

For

Two splendid pianos have been
atGustav Hansen's around

see They are of exquisite
tone

Itoscoe Dixon's new eating house
now Everything has been fit

ted up in lirst-cla- ss his
known reputation a caterer assures
all like good things
ins iiiey can accommodated.

Puny, weak, sickly children
aro neaitny by
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Brace upthe whole with
iue auterusemein.

S.J -

Positive and Peremptory

AUCTION SALE!

Dry Ms, Clotlii, Fiirnislg Goo is,

Millinery,
KOTjTjETsT.

Etc.,

Sheriff O'Neil's Bankrupt Store,
Corner itonconily and .Haiti Street.

This Afternoon
2 to 4 o'clock, and in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Continuing till Further Notice.

TO LET. SHOW CASES, ETC., SALE,

a airrr.iMOBinosis.

bcautv in the gaslight's
Sustained boast of high connection.

moment sue passed mc
With shrunken cheek anil spoiled com

plexion.

OF

AT

FOR

seaside

her

Where'er had flown her golden hair4.'
I did not make inquiry.

Although her scalp was almost bare,
tufts behind both dark and wiry.

Oh. where her radiant of youth.
Unbuyablc by gems shekels ?

(ione, gone: Anu remameu.

Were one mole nud fifty freckles.

clories of her form I sec
across my mind go troop- -

mc:
Ami vei lust now she stood by me.

figure spare, her shoulders stoop
ing.

She onlv spoke one formal word
As by she sped. 1 did not mind her

For ah ! 'twas plaiu what had occurred
left her pearly teeth behind

So strange a luetamoiphosfe
Can hardly fail teach a lesson.

1 reason it an was ims:
1 saw her with her bathing dress .

Look Here!
are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, yon JEFF'S Dinner every
day from .1 to 8. Soups, eight
ot meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof
fee, tea, wine, r . oecr, or milk--

,
i

cents.

1 L Rpmlilflll
.11 i . r . -- ll 1 I "ing oeiore u. an uii Wcst el0rc for ,lulv

places we had before a terri-- the Columbia
I us. tj rn:n 1. 1 1 .l I :!. I.

ui, ui mt, -- ,,.4j.....0. tjai)e Kivcr
The boys with rails, etc., for at uariAmers hook

and Lan

pearance as

stifling

nesses,"

store.

For Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go Goodmans,

trom to tree, uro in tne green nr coods Hie make uuanin
n tnrn.irln xrhiU quality. A fllll StOCKt

t, , I .....Aionlli' irririmr f'tlctiltn U'irl
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best
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re
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them.
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open.
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A Jiiiej-- BoefMculi
cooked to ocriecuon is what ymi can
get nt Frank Fabre's.

Notice.
Dinner at ".I EFF'CIIOP HOI'S;

every uav at u o clock. J lie nest c.-n-t

meal In town: soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, nil, uuililiiis, cte. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, lea or

inciuueu. -- vu who uavt- - uivu
him say .Jeff the UOSST

"When Yon Conic to Astoria
want a nice pan roast, go to Frank

Fahrc's, opposite the Astokiax office.

Furnished Rooms to Rent.
Inquire at Xrs. P. J. Goodman's, cor

ner .Jefferson and Loncomiy streets.

Fragrant Coflee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre"
in the Odd Fellows building.

"Uackmetack." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents.
Soldby W.E. Dement

you made miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, L.OSS of
appetite.
tzcr is a positive cure.
IS. Dement.

Nasal Injector with each
lwittle of Shilohs Catarrh Hemedy
Frice r0 cents. Soldby W.E. Dement

Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who wcrcsuircrins

any
&Son Boston.

V

Her

lone

The

Her

her.

best

conee

and

Aro

saleFor by Y.

A free

The
trom dyspep'

All the patent medicines advertised
in this naoer. together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet etc- - can

. II. Cutter old f,e bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
wines, liquors cons drug store, opposite OeMden

and

is
style,

to

occ

ot

kinds

is

hctel, Astoria.

The Ilex. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

-- I oweour lives toSnir.on's CoxsuMrriox
CunK." Soldby W. E. uement.

A fine lot of Silverware just received
at Adler s the old, reliable brand

--Why will 3oti cougti when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 ct.s andSl. Sold by W. E. Di- -
ment.

Shiloh's Catarrh Keinedy a posi
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Soldby W.E. Uement.

Shiloh's Coke. will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!

"JEFF'S,"
Ami will continue to WAVE until ALL in
this boasted land of Liberty are deprived ot
incrigni m

EA.T
Alter 12 o'clock Midnight : then lie will si-

lently fold It up and depart for the Sacchar- -
inai buiwqnemiv.

JEFF.

L. K G. SMITH,
Importer aud wholesale dealer in

Clsnn anil Tobacco. SmoUcrs' Article,
riajins t arus, luiu-ry- . v.

Etc.
The largest and finest stock ot MEER-SCILV-

and AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

int' counirv. .

TiiKO.ItRACKER. Manager.
C'licnamus street, Astoria. Oregon.

Olerun'jig Repairing.
XKAT. C'HlUr AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE IiOVETT.
Main Strert. ophite X. IJieb'J.

Notice.
XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THATli there will be sold to the highest bidder
for cash in h;iud at the auction house of E.
O Ilolden. on Saturday. Aucustlltli.lSSS, at
losoo'ciot'KA.M.. tne louowinc; uescnueu
merchandise .seized for violation of law, viz :

19 1 Its Smoking Tobacco,
1 1 Linen Handkerchief.
2.Silk
'1 Hunches Silk Cord.
A .Metallic 'Watch Chains.

11 liottlcs Oil rcpienniut,
1 Hold Watch,
l Cilt Chain.

J. 1). MEUltYMAN.
Collector of Customs.

AstoriH. Oregon. .Inly :Mtli, 1830. eT-- 3t

Changed Hands.
mill-- ! T.AKEUY OXCIIEXAMUSSTKKET.
JL foi mcrlv owned by Clias. Carow. has
been bought by Chas liberie, who will here
after conduct it.

ISood Hread a Specialty.
The public trade solicited.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

I.OUYEA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attonded to
A Full Supply of

OAS FIXTURES. COCKS. STEAil FIT--
TIXCS, ETC., ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Clienainus street, ouposlte DemcntV Drue
btore, A.stona. urcuon.

Astoria Oil Works. &
,T. II. DkFOKCE. Proprietor, P.O.Box 2S1,

Astoria, Oregon.

3Inuufaetnrer and Dealer m
FISH OIL and SKID GREASE.

Loggers will Hnil my Skid Grease to be
ijooti and cneap.

FOR SALE.
500,000 First-clas- s Red Brick.
TTILN SITCATE1) OX ItlYER BANK.

Cai
from the kilns.

ts

FOR

Atltlrfss
V. II. HEED.

Portland, Oregon.

CHIEF ENGINEER
OF THE

Astoria Fire Department..

FEANKP.HIOKS
At the regular meeting of Rescue

Engine Company No. 2, held at the
hall of the company July 2, 1883,
air. Frank P. Hicks was nominated
for the position of chief engineer, and
wc would respectfully recommend hira
to the firemen of this department for
such position.

OVEK

11. P. Prael, C. W. Fulton,
SeV.y. President.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L
The Leading: Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Lovr Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Sillss and Kress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surralis,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

CLOCKS,
"We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Lineo La

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps evor brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomelj Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls, - -- !

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

Wo are slaving, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens1, Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria

guaranteed.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stock,
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria,
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ASTORIA.

GL A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,
At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer or Cass

ana uourx aireeis.

Sh n and Cannery work. Horsesiionimr.
Wacons made and repaired. Oood work

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.'

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

TS IN TnE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO
JL remain.

We will take orders for lumber from loo
to S00 31., at the mill or delivered.

we also manufacture iatn ana smngies oi
At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTFOKT MILL CO.
S. C, BENNKB, Supt.
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Finest Goods.

BUILDING,

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

"WHO? .

FJJANK ELBERSON,

SeasiieBalery & Confectioiery.

W 1--3 "5T?

Because my Goods are the

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite ii. W. Hume's.

OCCIDENT STORE.
2TEW GOODS!

New Styles in Hats!
line- - ClotMi -- anil Gents' FnrnisHng: Goois

Received at the Occident Store. Larqest Stock and Finest Goods

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

W

m

S

?

Best,

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Cart utS. Blolslerj

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITUBE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer lientoa and Squemoqua Streets,-!-'

East or the Court House. .

Astoria, Oregon.


